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and laxity ot belief are not on the J
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in proportion o its magnificent..,. !t. . t , f '
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washos his face and bands in a tin
howl taxed 3.7 per cent ; dries them
on a eiieap cotton tower taxed '4a
per cent.

Hit$ down to his bumble meal
and eats from a plate taxed 50 er
cent ; jwith a knife an-- l fork taxed
3o pericent.; drinks his coffee with

1

Tn K My ' rt;v oi
man fell so :!the tifs sel - f! .

av.-..i!j:-
e re ?' v

stroke '?-'.- T ;c '

the inf'M vfi d :!;! t .1

table .to.' cat,by the Republican party in North o. ,meniai imp mc.mcui. ". "Uof four or five shamf.ice.1 look
sessions of the pst two weeks. iwr huw ithTl .ii iifan . rie.i'musi pass yci uciorc , !Ll t t ...i.. ... r.i...j " in. Carolina duringthe dark days of - iimi .111. 11 1 v .11 1 1 1 1 1

wlicii it is crowce
intie rare .

ChincM in ust
s tys Jie, must

... . ..... ...... - - j

says, it is; just as mueh their dafy
Us t is that of the editois;. to work
for;gool government, and they will

soornei orj later find it out. JIark
out prediction. . J

manity is ready,fbr the Mil Ivjnjnium,it St- - l i re construction laniountcd to tens t ne nil s s of life for a chap . . t 1 . .1 i . t . - 1 1. .comnutted a in tu " '' ?V" i(- -. - irr.i... h., n.iiv e.,i.a,.r .Vi.i.i..i.i kc puouians , nave 4i-crir- vu.n.
be there ! "

;of millions of doflars.f
i DlLD,-- Mr. T. S. Shcltqn left tllcydM irpi icar nr-ro- cs rm.ng ,

OS per cent.; seasons
siltrrj f!ve year. ''denized; the s5oc m '! ;. ::i.!
haltr.Jir'.issd h: - jii-'-- ; '

sugar taxed
f i,:J (A, ii.,ri;n-r- .n n,,l ll,ls couniny

:i.V 11MKS I.N DANHURV.his food with salt taxed 69 per inviiiiiii; wuiii..hi..i.i " : . WM1

In gratefully aclknpwlcdging thd
kind sentiments 'expressed )f
Prof. Blairj we hive to thank hinj
and his assisant for that fidcl t

jn their services, coupled with th
hearty and unflaging'epoperati jr
of! Mr. 'Wharton j which has mad
the work this yjcar scj pleasa iti

DocLery favqrs the collection
from tho ieople'of North Carolina

Vlevejand is out a.'x! out ojtRs-paupe- r

labor. Rehieralier
rV, working men.

WELL AIIK

-- no negro couiu run.
Mr. Hitjiton will not

sa)f so' any more, for ;

ooked like he feared
rv is at aglow witn entnus- - swtr toa telcgramannouncing tne j)C ici 0i. j i .i: Jri.-r.- i t.'c' . . 4

cent.; pepper taxed 01 per ceutthe special tax bond issued by the suancn ucaiu 01 nis i.uner, . n i j,c certainlyi He looks around on his wife and upcrt.or Court convened
Republicans to the amount of sev somcththg b.uMvas going to hapSheJton, Sr., near that place- - W- '!.- - l is ii uslvd b all the children, all taxed iu the same Monday, and j at noon Col.eral millions. penfear Kvith him was based onextend our sympathy, loathe bc-- jiarr r. tin- - business man. the -

j This is the way the Raleigh State
Chronicle puts it; Dockery has de-

nounced ProhitHin and Prohibi-
tionists bitterly, but it does not

j T.Morchead and Dobson reality, fbr he was absolutely ruledrcaved ones.

to consciousness, ! m r t .f

eredtbt all fifv"1'"-- : h "

penejd in an jnnn:t''ni'.i!l'i'.i
of time.; 4sohm'-d- . slj
illnstrate the von it r- - ' ' '

howja etTt.uiii "mat:, laii a .

found hiinpelf, for his ?; ;..)',
poor fishennai;; --thsif !:' iiv
one for.: six years, briuuf :

family and working h:i:'!Jin,
upon waking up! i'r m

I I.'.".What has become of that vol made two cracking good speeches. instructive and sjjiccessfuL
4. From tho Daily ptri.t of atarJay.

out by nefcrbe , lie; Ipokcu as n

To Bk i UNVt;iTi p. Wc leant he thoujjhjt thc jnegrbek had rinand .Georgia icsildy C. B. Watson followedman d. vote a dollar's uerable vampire
blackguard Sam Small? The Chinch BugI Chinch bdgfv.ii, nnI on Wednesday Mr. S. M.

make the Third party leaders mad.
Dockery was the candidate of the
Liquor Dealers' Association, but

in that the Ladies iXcmoritl VVssoci- - I
.

' V 1
n t io n

ation of this city will unveil the It seenis the convention wa
. i'i't:i-..- tin..- - igain.-t, Harrison

V t;,!x-- r i. t
"boodle' exhaustedmust hare are reported in some sections ofHoltbn. (Rep.;,) of hurry county,

this countv to bel destrbvintrpretty soon. Confedjerate monument in Green ,ja(:t-c- in khci iiltcrist of a ccrtaiii .
?prc;E(d himself against the Millsdream, so short a t;ise i:al ht w it!they never mention it. The Pro-

hibitionists have every reason tos.vd That Tf.ll rmli.r,fi. ing the Kirc-lLeinl- c n.n fol she tiff, and it waiasleen that the narrow-n- ; ckerg'U:rl bill .tin. J John Brower. There are crops., '
j '

:
jHarrison's home

ClOelah.l 1,'tMM) It said that Harrisou's eloquence man's Tournament here on the not Don White I !Tbottle, filled with water,
kimtf he overt nnied" Broke iAiL.--iartic- s on thebetween 200 and 300 peopje at

, . r r rvi!: w"n b-th.n- fh. The sbeakcr's name Gii MEit TiiWNMtt Ir i held her

way; takes a chew of tobacco taxed
199 per cent., or lights a cigar tax
ed 118 per cent. And, even the
suuTiglit from heaven that ponrs
into his humble-dwellin- g must
come through wiudow glass taxed
5J per,1 cent., and yet he thiuks he
lives in the freest government
under heaven.

Thep he starts to work; puts a
bridle taxed 35

' per cent, on his
horse that has been shod the nails
ued in shoeing being taxed 52 per
cent., driven by a hammer taxed Q

per ceut. and hitches him to a
plow taxed 45 per cent., with chains
taxed 58 per cfint., and after the

fear Dockery 'a success aud do fear
ahd fight against it, the leaders of

i r is a good ileal like picnic lemo
nade. It is cooling, diluted, a tiic .T ririr.'js, and tne year. 1 000 C. F. & Y. V. trim .today 'nfort - . fj annbuncetl. i mcctintr at onctli'clo.lk, J. V, Inasleep, had not time to :eiiity- -

I . .. . I ill I .......ir 11, ru f.ior II. li.I1 II! ess iSs that John Dayisj llehry NJall
rattle. the-Thir- d tarty have no quarrelfiend: lu r 1 iv .e'l. Chairhiart.prcSKliiU'; unancj.bundant with nothing to affect

the morals or the health of the
has thus far painted the brightest
p.'i'cliiT the historv of Piedmont

T" - l ..l."
with htm. ! They pass over his sin and George Buchanan! broke jaiis lor Harrison."... a - Mi ic yANOTHER.Cf.fH A n oth e r Moore, col., wjij ejected secretary

Clp-velan- 'ind Fnwb C.lnh waul It was rtini much HI the Kamc way

l'Sei. llti' i.i.l uir "v'when the b ady its ;5s! rj'! Q

when we wake slri k( tf

ing back in'o tlii uv:l ioti'?;!t jmost innocent. I in the chanty of silence, i Why do at Wadesboro rticht before lastii3. 1 lie iwo noicis arei hv-ij- i to kill him. (

organized at ' McLcansville last and rcsultbd in !a WaIcHoo defeattaxcti .to their' utmost capacity, hld made good.tSieir escape.RorkH.1 iex isteiif-c- . t ei; :' ;vr. i fothr-- I Jo. Wliitrt delegates. It"they keep j their hands over their
months? j ijllas Dockery changedIn nleaSiinfer life df dreamb.ndl If.After the Parts Exposition

Bernhardt wjll goJ to India and was coTOTpscdi of keventy-fiv- e orLocal Ministers'! --Confer
1 irt'i.u-- i ats i.f the -- tn st dis
hi- - .na. mated -- I'oiu Skinner

'.villi jic' recruits corning in daily.
Var ;!ia'b string band. of Winston,
one of the best in the State, has

is it that so'sctih.-.e-s v hs-i- viv iior pretended to change? Has he

Saturday evening viththirty or
forty me.mbers. Gilmer Wilson
was elected itresident and John
Stewart first vice President with
John Summers Secretary.

Australia. Siberia is the only in one huxtelrbd ncgrbs and not more
than three, oi i four white 'men.a stftinjre iIaei "we laiicy fl;i?announced any public profecfion of ' J

jeen employed by the Taylor
ENCE. The TabiernacieMeetifig-an-

Local I Ministers' Conferenjci
will open at Rulherford College

have seen it ' !'habited portion Of the globe which none of Whofh took any active,
Hi: HtH'c to furnish music for thatiir HtSleep i i ..j -that when one h j?day's labor is closed and his familyhas not helpedf-t- o pay Sarah's part execk MtjWii B. Steele, he

their faith?, No. The truth of the
matter is that the Radical Ben bow
and Social Equality Steele, who

iisonlHias fit-a'-
l teen resort, whose :popularUis ."Vdei iifs and two

la" ai en. .ugh for any Broke CanIi. The-- Friends' and Mr j.ir. jarrc i racing ibc ondebts.
f proprietor.! Capt. r. rs. layior,, on the i8th,of this month, embrac

ing two Sundays. All inforrrta
place, and the n.eniory
whitih so sun-t's- e i.!-.- ' In st v yearly meeting at High Point ly twoiv.liitc men allowed anyMa in. and matiawr. J.'S. Taylor, delightate at the head of the Third party,And Mr. Battle's office is to be broke camp tb-da- y. Thc crow'dJ pcivcle th litter! the onlye r! nlji'r. to the wants. of" their tion concerning tent's arid accorhifin caserhow f'ar-ln-- ! ) t '
how far not ?are more.Radical than Prohibition'-

s i. . white deldate and jthe former thej i. ..l Suilolk, Va . was was unusually large and variouslynitrfMis modations can b had by addressmoved toRaleigh Well, until it can
be run by simon-pur- e Democrats, isUt They would not object to only whiti alternate iestimated at .from five to eight j!

Tik ill . - 4 iwroli
: mi e es v

Harrison is
nesejquestiou,Prohibition if, like Russell, theyti.'.,: we have no objection to the remov .o'iiiig MSTOL IN DanbuRV. An

on! occured in Danbury 4 T I . . .... . . 4 . f . ,.. A
4 IKUIKALIIII .l I r- - I l.'Mi- ' -

p. iter eat

are all gathered around, he reads
a chapter from his Bible taxed 25
per cent., and kneels to God on an
humble carpet taxed 51 per cent.,
aud then be rests his weary limbs
on a sheet taxed 45per cnt , and
covers himself with a blanket that
has paid 104 per cent.

Even the broom, with which his
good wife sweeps the, floor
35 per cent., and the cooking ves-

sels used in preparing the bus- -

1 . .....al of the United States Marshal's

ing Brof. Abernethy at Ruthcrfoccl
College. j 1

' "
.

One HuNDREb and Sixteip
Pairs a Da v. J-T-

he j Patriot

iu the country '

he was h ; uift
man'
18771

thousand' people. Nearly every
State i in the. Unfon was repre-
sented. 1

;:''''" ' ..

Moving JtoRvvAkn. T h a t

cart get it mixed with Radicalism,
and they, do the mixing. Beubow protracted mcctn g will begin atevening between Mr. J.office to Raleigh brsoxnewhere else.

Si..' Hincs 'Chkpcl in the i?jth. liMin;:i fjiylor and a Colored man,
. :.e ni!
V itS 'I!

:;i
i'ti;

strikers. Wli
Senate we out idoes not feel any ill will to Dock

-- i .... i . -

vidimus, entailing a loss
a ' a!f million dollars.

1
": ....tL!cte has beat 'the

i '.ii'iiui' somersaults."
. in- - 1 1; rross loads puliti- -

j

:. i::iiu woiaun Las esfab- -

iisital in New
!i..;.;ta!s are dolor

several dak s.Protection, such as we have glad to learn jjthat the Totawhic'4 resulted in Mr. ,T.f firing
'. !. J. irt LJ i-- .1.

Grqcnslorois making ra)id strideseryf lie nas never lett imrt when He referred th iii ;c;,.
tv-- . rr.ojts trom a 30 caiiDre omiin Kfi;.--- 1 fon.lt. B.Pi r.i.tc

: li I j i r,j
linson Manufacturing jCornpari --

m her, material! grwth and jpros-a- t
ArcHdale, Randolph County is ncrity'noonc will" question for a

and (Unit s .t!:e 1.'
theut. At the tiVe -

Dockery f denounced Prohibition
ists. Dockery has never said any

now, does not benefit the working-man- .

It beuefit the "capitalist
who, by means of protection, has a

! U:V It n't Wessonto
I?1 Forsyt(lenn. f,ofrevolver at his iidver-o- f

'which took etTect,.s 1 ' t i, will aJdrcH
s Democratic.rial Canvass, there w sary, botnband's frngal meals are taxed 42 peeiV i l:iT ll'-- i'monopoly of the; manufacture of and the soda used to !W,,z.t lyn . i,( thcVoujig

Club in jthisler i cent.. ic hand, and the other inone in t
thing against the Third party and
the! Third Prt3 has never said any.
thiag against Dockery. (Benbow

on Tuesdaycithim.l Attfbeir if. " . tJlighten his bread taxed 59 persome article. j toirr Wnrlman K of .X JwK'iwt. tlie thigh just 2ist l.vcrybodyuight. Augustceut. She sits down to her sewing ;
above the knee

i
- however, onlyiitiitting.le with a needle taxed 2,i" j 5! lit,maehin invited tounderstands Dockery and Dockery

understands Benbow. There is po
i Um .Mr. C'nc.'.j; v

B rower f , -- r-. 1 L I

now turning out 8 16 pajirs of shcjeis I m6ment who talks w ith oyr, busi-- a

day. They majke a capital shoe, I ncss men, or. familiarizes himself
and North Carolinians should pal ! u ith' what is gbing on in our midst

i .ii Ijj ; Dunng the past month a monthtronuchomeindustDes. (' j reCognid by all as being the
' The World Imiroving, TJir,j dullest-- month in the year two

New Berne Journal furnishes to jitp i joipf stock companies w ere organ- -

h'fWng reflect 1
in the following jof moraltsi-- , j.1(ustrjes 0f the city. Tb-da- y wc

flcsii w Dunus. i ne irouDie, we
"A sea sereutlias been discov-ere- d

off the Rhode Island beach
twice as long as! a tug." Again Mrs.Died. Sam Apple.; ngijV

' ' "'' ke to sti n down tod
'"-

- I; at .'.!. ii ii u's reply is: Fe cause fori quarrel and no quarrel learn, giewxiutof the negro's perw about do 3 carsj Uit at ncr. iiome,sistent cdorts to insult Mr. iay--the question arises does prohibiresign. lietween them. Tbey have stood
.ft .V4

Dyjeach other in many a campaign near Hinqs'ChTap.uly ?;4 The
ior; when the latter turned fire and)tion prohibit?

per cpnt., and a spool of thread
taxed 74 percent., to make a calico
dress tiixel 58 per ceut.; or if. she
wishes to knit a warm pair of socks
to protect her husband and jchil
dreu from the bitter, cold she uses
v arn taxed 120 percent. j

Now this is the whole secret of
the tariff in a nut shell. You are a
free man: act as you .wish. If yori

Wm. II. Sewaid. i'- -r s

uer and Henry Wilsaii vo vi

the jtariiy-o- f J"!S.7,I whUh r- -

the Unties on. duliab!ij j:upoi
an average of li' p' " ct-i- : u

er rte th;:iv;aii.v iuce, JSOf'V
the organs of tnrnf monopoly
nonnce the Mills bill asaj'Br
free jtraib'" iHiair' they I 'i
the patrintSsm ind flandf i;.t
tnories of the fuCiiiderH of iUt

before. When Russell seriously the! "fathers fly.' Themad deceased jwas jovid and admired
by all jfc hc rrjiany exemplary

'.i.ti.r aMc le eorted to
"v said: -- N civil service re

j
'

j Mlcarn that stiB another mbye is on
thosle whb claim that foot to.'organiae the thirtl one forwobndsproposed an alliance between the

Radicals and the-Thi- rd party,iit There areere pressed by Dr.Ic-an- d

in default of bail thet..r mj traits of tharactct tnd christian
habits, as well as a devout tnem

"Mrs. II. V. Brpuaon. of Penin-sola- ,

O., has raitserl for ' the. pres
ent campaign the largest flag. used
in that part of the country for
William Henry! Harfison iu 1840.'

j " i.'--

i no revelation to the Thiid committed to jail to
When 1 figfct a man
li:s ucalp is mine.

: "i what the lein
think, i.hk

negro; .was,t

there is a declin of morality fih I the manufacture ofanother article
society. We dofnot lelievethi$. of home consumption, whiclVbids
In certain places!! or persons u

1

fair to be consumated ere the ink
."- - T ' "''

. v : I ,1 :l '' " lit' '!; T i.i f ; .;'--- . j '

bfr of the church.pTty meii.i They panted for it like J eau stanu sucu iaxc, Hreij uic ! await trial J
.' t" f. .,! 111. I publican party.--Fhi- la. Icuorut editor of this paper can. ta hart for the) water brookj'But William isn't running. 4
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